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n2?,rnl?c!! i!ESHcre are lTht Chiff warriors irm Bos;rn now in the battl for the world's championship. Left to Right: Leslie Mann, outfielder; Richard Rudolph, pitcher; Joseph Connolly,
manager; Even, base; Walter Maranville, shortstop, and Charles Schmidt, first base.
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BELGIAN CAPITAL

LIOYED TO OSTEND

Thomandi Leave Antwerp and Take
Refuge at Seaside Kesort

City.

BATTLE RAGES BEFORE FORTS

.Arailea Able' t Mimnr
tBdtfP Cover f Gaaa of For

tfMn PMHid Apathctlo
Vadrr rtr. .

(Copyrtht. 1914 by Prcis Publlshlns Co.)
Br HIGH MARTI!.

OSTIND. Oct.
Cablrram to New TorK World and
Omaha B.) Last night the temporary
eat of irovemmant waa removed from

Antwerp to OatenA.
It was not finally decided to take this

atep till yesterday morning, though It
had been under consideration threa days.
All waa quiet last night in Antwerp and
there la no panic, but thousands axe
leaving the city. Oatend te crowded with
well-to-d- o fugltlvea.

Before leaving Antwerp, from what X

witnessed, It was apparent the siege of
th city was developing Into a second
battle of the Rivera. It raged Monday
from Termonde to LJerre. along the banks
f the Scheldt, Raple and Nethe. which

the Belgian army waa defending agalnat
pdda with stubborn determination.

Mala Attack oa Lime.
The main attack was being launched

against Lierre, the enemy having appar-
ently determined tot cross the Nethe at
this point, but vlgoroua pressure also waa
being applied along the Termonde-Malln- es

road In the neighborhood of
Stamand. with the object of forcing the
Belgian field army beyond what can best
be described as the elbow of the Scheldt

spent some time or a fora fled plain
before the city, where the field artillery
agala bad been distinguishing itself. The
struggle waa one between two field
armies,, the Belgiaoa having the benefit
of fighting under their excellent fortress
guns, it cannot be too clearly under-
stood that there waa a vital difference
between the defenses of Antwerp and
those of either Uege or Namur.

White howitsere
may dtspoea of a Brtaimont ring of fort-

resses. It by no means follows they will
be equally suoeeaeful against the wide-

spread network: of floods, mines and wire
entanglements Intersected by water
courses such aa I passed through this
afternoon.

While I was In the western area of
operations a brief but vigorous attempt
waa made by the enemy to storm a short
length, of Belgian trenches and a hall of
rifle fire swept aver the field two miles
to the south of my position. The attack
waa repulsed and our field guns Immedi-
ately countered with a vigorous bombard-
ment by shrapnel.

. Peace. , Pletarr Oatdoae.
Tha respuaea was weak, the severe y

obviously being without sufficient artil-
lery at this point, and it died down com-
pletely when the heavier guns In the
forts fired a few shots.

During tha exchange it waa curious to
not ' tha apathy of the peasants, who
were still living and carrying on every-
day work In large numbera. Among the
forts and batteries children played as
ever, women kept their cottages spick and

pan and men worked quietly en taelr- -

ltttle holdings, when net called upon to
dig trenches for the military. The famoua
picture of peace and war was out-do-

before Antwerp every day.

WOMAN PLEADS GUILTY
TO A SERIOUS OFFENSE

SIDTnTCT. Neb.. Oct. l.(Special Tele-
gram.) District court was in session this
aeek. Judge II. M. Grimes presiding. Two
divorces wars granted and a nurn per of
decrees rendered in foreclosure proceed-
ings, .

Mrs. Jacob Ruff of Potter pleaded
guilty to a criminal operation
on a young girl of Lodge pole and waa
sentenced to the penitentiary for a term
of fcons oao to tea years. .

' Palrbapy Jlwi Keass.
FAJRBVBT, Neb.. Oct.

Edith Kelso has resigned her posi-

tion la tha Rock Island offices here and
will leave the last of the week for
Omaha to take a good position.

W. A. Iawood, chief dispatcher for the
Reek Island, haa returned from a two
weeks' vacation and will reaumo his
work in a few days. A. 6. Bishop was
acting chief dispatcher in his obsenca.

Owing to the rush of business on the
Rock Island at this point number of
Important changes have been made In

the assignment of crews.
H. O. Nallls and 'Ora Newklrk have, re-

tained from a business trip to Winnipeg,
Canada. They hare resumed work for
tha Rock Island.

Jefferaoa county farmers are rejoicing
vas tha splendid showers that have vis-

ited this vicinity in the last few daya
These showers have benefited the fall
wheat and young alfalfa.

A Wliltr Ceagk
To neglect it may assa aonsumptiea,
r. King's New Discovery gives sure

relief. Buy a bottle today. DOe and tl.
AU rug guts. Advertisement.
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WAR REVENUE BILUEYISED

Cancm Complete Work' and Meas-

ure to Senate Today.

TO BE DISPOSED OF IN WEEK

Increased Tax oa Beer Eswected fe
Yield frarn Fori to

r'arty-SI- a Millie
Dollars.

WASHINGTON. Oct. I. Revision of the
administration war revenue bill was com
pleted by the caucus of senate democrats
late today and preparations moda to press
the measure In the senate. Senator Sim-mon- a.

In charge of the bill, said the
finance Committee would present It to the
senate tomorrow and conslderatloa begin
at Once. He believed a week ef debate
would dispose ef the bill and clear tha
wsy for adjournment.

Aa the bill was completed by tha ean-cu- s,

with its added levies on beer and
rectified spirits, and minus the proposed
taxes of gasoline and automobiles, Sena-
tor Blmmons estimated that ft would
y'eld annually about tl06.SCO.ODa unless a
slump In beer production cats down tha
estimated revenue' from that source.

Tho Increased tax on beer la .expected
to yield from $43,000,000 to IM.00040Q, and
the rectified spirits tax of I cenU a'gallon is calculated to raise B,,00.
Stamp taxes on negotiable Instruments,
stocks and bonds, deeds and transfers,
bills of lading. Pullman car .and steam-
ship tlcketa and Insurance policies are ex-
pected to yield rw.eoo.000, and a atamp
tax on patent medicines, cosmetics and
perfumeries Is expected to yield t7.000.000.
The remainder wftl come from special
taxes on theaters and places of amuse-
ment on tobacco, cigar and cigarette
manufacturers and en domestic wines.

The caucus eliminated today special
tax of 4 on brokers, cuttlngr out 1300.000
of estimated revenue. A vlgoroua contest
by Senator Lewis of Illinois resulted In a
reduction of the tax on Pullman tlcketa
from S cents . to 1 cent each. It was
estimated that tho tax would have
yielded half a million of revenue. Effort!

Impose a bank checks of . supreme
each for district

caucus finance that the
ml t tee to revise tha on cigarettes,
formerly fixed by tho committee' at 124

for each manufacturer. It will bar gradu-
ated along the tinea of the oigar manu-
facturers' tax, which charges dealers
from M to S96, according to tha volume of
business.

The Insurance tax agreed ape la tha
house provision for a levy on alt prop-
erty . Insurance, but with life Insurance
eliminated. A tax of one-ha- lf of 1 cent
per tl of premium Is levied- - en all prop-
erty Insurance, ashore ar afloat co-
operative and mutual policies being ex-
empt aa are issued policies. Fidelity and
guarantee Insurance would pay a smaller
rate.

Verdict for Defense
in Liquor Suits

A Jury at PaplUlon returned a vardlft
for tha. defense in tha case of Chrtotirst
Johnson against tho Stars Brewing east-pan- y

and tea Omaha saJoonkaepsra. This
was tha 140,000 damage autt brought by
Mrs. Johnson's lawyers In behalf ef er-ae- lf

and her children for tho acfilng
of liquor to her husband. CTS.rlee
("Butch") Johasea. ...

The was originally brought try Kim
ball county, and a suit was started! In Uis
district court of Douglas eouky,
watch aa attempt was mad to exjoin tha
taking of these damage suits aaVattnat sa-
loonkeepers to outside counties.

Judges Sears and Button heat that it
waa permissible for the reaao-g- j that fair
Jurors could not be obtained la Douglas
county. The injunction was ewrrled to the
supreme court And pending.' a hearing
there the case was, by agramnent. trans-
ferred to Sarpy county, as eras a similar
suit against a saloonhssrar tram Pender.
Thurston county.

Tho latter suit was, on Aria whoa the
Jury in the Johnson case a ver-
dict attornqya askeki for a continu-
ance, which was granted.

INCENDIARY EXPLOSION
CAUSES WRECK OF HOUSE

An explosion, supposed to be of In-
cendiary origin, almost totally
the home of FVank Costa ru. tut Bees
street late last night Tha family, for-
tunately, waa away at the time. l I.
Sorenaoa, who , across the street,

the terrific report, looked out, and
aaw tha CostKris homo in flames. He
called the firs department. With the as-
sistance of the rata the blase was quickly
extinguished. ;

ex pi os lean blew oat tha entire rear
part ofc tha aauae. shattered window
panes for several rods around and with
the ensuing fiee did about SI. 000 damage.
According; bo a neighbor, a man waa sees
running awy from tha house Just prior
to Gasoline stored ia th
kitchen la said to be the causa.

i mm, lttlaar.FAIRJH.'Rr, Nob., Oct a (Bpeatal
A QUltA wedding was anlemnlaad at the
heme af Mr. aad Mra Harry Miliar, north
of Fidrbury, Wednesday, when tha lat-
ter sister. Miss Berts Fotttnger. was
nisrfled to Bev. R. N.
OrrUl of tha Methodist Episospei church
offuJaUd.

Bee. Want Ad Produ:o Results. '

T11H KrK; OMAHA, !. IflU.

CAPITAL PLANT FIRE HIT

Blase in Adjoining Drug Store
Cause Damage to Newspaper.

WATCHMAN SAYS INCENDIARY

am r Drsg Mora Sees af wire ta
Da Malatea ReaaltlasT fraas Ex- -

sloaloa la lamatif U.
. vraslsjattaa Prasslaed.

(From a Staff Cnreapoudent.)
PES MOINES, la., Oct Tel- -i

egram. Investigation a being made intof
a fire which burned , tha Namur drug-
store thie morning and csured dam- -
age to tha plant of tho Dally Capital, be-
cause of tho belief of tha night watchman
that It waa of InsentUary origin. Ha de-
clares he heard an explosion in the haaa-nte- nt

of tha drug store Just before the
fire and at a place whera fire has bean
discovered h taa past
. The fire quickly spread as It wanin

old building. Tha drug store was, practi-
cally all burned. t
Rejoice Otet Vtftwrjr la Arson Case.

State officials are rejoicing over the
succeea In tha supreme court of the fire
marshal department in having; affirmed
the case from Union, county, la which
Earl Madden waa convicted. 'of conspir-
acy with two. others to , burnthe property
of farmers out of revenge. ."The case was1
regarded as something of. ta teat case to
find out whether tho proof of
Incendiarism would stick; in court. A
about fight was made by the defendant,
but tha caaa waa fully affirmed. It is
regarded as onepf the things that will
Immensely atreeurthen 'the stab la the
effort to rltf It of , all incendiarism.
A large number ef can vim tons have been'
had and now In- a aery instance where
there waa any evtdnce worth white con-
viction, haa been 1sd. - .

JsSleUtl Ballots Are Fixed.
Too secretary . stats Is preparing the

official ballots tor distribution In the
state. Tho one point much discussed and
about which, t'Aere baa been some doubt
Is that of tlie. placing of the judicial bat- -

to atamp tax on lot HORs the Judges, and
1 or S cente were voted down. ethers who are candidates

The authorised tha com- - Judgeahipe, r.ve dealred Judicial
tax

e
adult

case

In

returned
The

destroyed

lives
heard

The

tha explosion.

Will Ntageman.

great

ordinary

ballot be gi'een firat column, but tho sec-
retary of Mate holds that first place la
reserved fir the political party that caat
tha lergeefc number of votes at the last
election. Because of thla the republican
party wUf get first place, the democratic
party awrond, the progressive political
party thrDrd and the socialists fourth. Th
Judicial! ballot will be placed In the last
colum's. some of the candidates for Judi
cial israltlona take the view thla will,
after all. be brat as then nobody will

'veto on tho Judicial except those who
are really Interested and th Indifferent
vote will be eliminated.

May Settle. Lakehed Owaerehlp.
flats officials are moving in the dtreo-t'- m

of having It settled In the courts,
Snoe and for all, whether the ownership
f th lakebed In the stats are with

flows' or with the federal government
Thla haa long been an open question and
tha courts have always decided every
case without quit settling th final
quest ton of ownership. It has been con-
tended by some federal authorities that
the title la still ia the federal government
Senator Cummin a, at tho swggeatlon of
state officials, has pending a bill In con-
gress to have the matter settled by a
declaration that tha lake beds belong to
tha state of Iowa. Before this is done, it
ta hoped a ease can be got through the
courts.

Kalghts f Lather Active.
Th newly organised antl-Catho- or-

ganization In Iowa ia beoomlnc very ac-

tive iri a political way. The organiser for
the secret society, a Iter.' Mr. Spurgeon
of Nashua, hss announced himself as a
candidate for th United State senate,
and this week a meeting of th official
board was held in an effort to line the
entire order up for htm and especially
against Senator Cummins, bnt it la under-
stood to have failed because of differ-
ences of opinion. An effort wsa also
made to commit tho organisation to a
flgbt especially en the govtmsr beoaus
or Ms having appointed ta prominent
offioe a democrat whs is a Catholic. This
I said to have been suppressed. Th or-
ganisation claims to have tf.OUO or more
vwtes to be treed aa directed,

aeheaalaa- - to state.
Discovery has been made of what ap-

pears, ta be a little clever maneuvering
oa th part of the public aervtoo corpora-
tions of th state. Thsy have been trying
for several years to get through tha leg.
tslature a bill for a public semes com-misat- on

that would Just suit them. Thsy
ar especially anxious to have tha right
of franchise placed with a' commission
appointed by tha governor. Now it 1

fownd that the publicity bureau main-
tained by the Is Moiaee street railway
company, which is working hard oa a
franchise in Irs Moines, la identical with
th aa working oa the plea to offset
the election of a democratic candidate far
governor, who is a wealthy banker and
closely allied wtth large corporations is
his elty. It U believed there la a pis a
to secur a commission and have a gov-
ernor who wui appoint a aommlssloa t
autl th corporations.

Tascrsarl Case Will Walt.
All Des Mobsss Is mach wrought tip

over tha suit to prevent tha building of
a tabernacle for taa Billy Vunday avaa-gelis-

services, and during tbs presen.
tatiea of tha matter to tha court tha room
was throrspnd wlfh church people. Judge
Applegate, who waa called in frorajUw
outside tucbear th case, took It under ad- -

i
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visemrnt for a few days, and in the
meantime the workmen are going ahead
with construction of the tabernacle. The
building ta located on the old base ball
grounda near the heart of the city, but
completely surrounded by buildings,

ti. A. R. staff Nanaed.
Conynander-ln-Chl- er Palmer of the

Grand Army of the Republic has named
the following etaff appointments:

Quartermaster General Coluuul D. R.
Stowtts. Buffalo,' N. Y.

JuiVre Advocate Uenerel-r-Harr- y White.
Indian. Ha.

inspector General Charles E. Beach,
Burlington, Vt ,

National Patriotic. Instructor-Cyr- us A.
Brooks. ITnlveraltv Park 'nlnrA

Chief of Staff-Geo- rge A. llosley, Bos-- J
IVI, J.I..B.

!enlor Aide de Camp P. C. 8pear, a.

la
Aalatsnt ' Adjutant Genera) Philip 8.

Chase, Providence, R. I.
Assletant Quartermaster General and

Oustofltan of HecordsJ. Henry Holcomb,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Aropaaea at Dralsoh. '
DBNL80N. Is--,- Oct

Dentaon Commercial - club has arranged
for four aeroplane exhibitions here on
Friday and Saturday of this week.. To
secure this the business men have algned
a largo guarranty. On Friday there Is
the novel push . ball contest at the ath-
letic park. ' The new push ball used at
Amea college, resting 1250, haa been se-

cured. The ball Is seven feet I nd'.ameter,
and great Interest la being taken aa to
tho teams to contest. Oa Saturday tha
foot ball teams of Ienlon and Jeffer
son play hero. ' There la much rivalry
between tha teams coming, over front lest
year's contests, and a large delegation
from Jefferson ts expected as well as
many spectators from adjoining towns.

CLASS SPIRIT RAMPANT
AT UNIVERSITY OF, OMAHA

Claas spirit is running rampant between
the freehmen-an- sophomore of th Uni-

versity of Omaha. A few days back the
sophomore co-e-ds Issued an, edict lo the'
freshmen girl, that they would con aide (

It very indiscreet. It tha freehmen con'
tlnued to use rooge and powder while at
tending els.Kse.t Not In the least un-

daunted by.th threat, freshmen .ro-e-

continued to us the forbidden coametk j
radro . than ever. The sophpraore girl
then forcibly seised soma of th freshmen
and with the aid of soap and water re-
moved th preparations. As a result a
claaa mar Is on. -

VISITOR HAS HIS THREE
KIDS TIED WITH DOG CHAINS

On visitor did not pro-po- s

to lose any of hla three children
when he brought them to Omaha t, see
the parsdes. Aa be walked up Farmm
street past the city hall, he attracted
considerable attention by having each of
the three children attached to smsll
chains, similar to those used in leading
dog a.

OSTEND RAIL LINE BETWEEN
C0URTRAI AND THOUROUT CUT

LONDON, Oct. t-- Th aDaily Mall's
rtelgfcim correspondent says that the
Ottend railway Una haa been out between
Courtral and Thourout

Safe at KSawtont Rotted.
EDO MONT. . D.. Oct
Th safe at tha poatofflca waa troken

Into last night and 1300 in curancy taken.
Tha burglars bored a hoi In th safe.
broke th lock, and rifled the contests.
Several packages of stampa snd a pack-
age of silver dollars were evidently over-
looked. No ela to tho robbers haa yet
been discovered. Th poetoBflr at Mul-ie- n.

Neb, was robbed In much the same
way last Friday night, and It la thought
by officers hero that tho same parties
may have operated her.
i '

urpartoaeat Orders.
WASHINGTON. Oct. Tela- -

Tram.) On toe recommendation of Demo
cratic Coremltteemaa Wade. Dr. A. J.
Boss, has been appointed pension surgeon
at Perry. Ia.

K D. Corkery was arpolntad postmaster
st Rawley, Buchanan county, Iowa, vie
A. E. Norton.

The helpless child of John S. Galloway
of Boutti Auburn, was appointed post-
master by special act.

Culls from the Wire
Rev. Paul R. Matthews of Faribault,

Minn., waa elected bishop of the Protea-tan- tEpiscopal diocese of New Jeraey ata special meeting of the diocese correc-tion at Trenton.
Farm experts representing fifteenstates and agricultural representatives ofa dosen countries are at Wichita. Ken ,

for the formal opening of the Interna-
tional Soil Products exposition today.

Charles M. Hrhwab at New York re.algned aa a director of the American
Locomotive company. In order, he aald,to devote hte time and attention to theaffaire of the Bethlehem rHeel corpora-
tion, of which, he la president.

The sum bequeathed by Mrs. FrankLeslie, who died recently, to Mrs. CarrieChapman Catt, the aufrrage Isader, Is In
xceaa of tMO.00 n th opinion of Will-

iam Nelson Cromwell, one of the execu-
tors of the estate. The will was filed In
New York. The entire residue of thestats ts left to Mra. "att with tha ex-
pressed desire that it be used In th
furtheranoe of woman eulfraae.

The house of blnxo-- s of the Episcopal
church met at Minneapolis yeaterdsy
preparatory te the special meeting for the
elncUoa of four bishops. In attendanrsare about fifty dignitaries who direct ths
sctlvtties of the church In the I'ntted"tales, Canada, Cuba and the 1'hlHppinea.
The four bishope to he named are to fill
vacancies til the missionary juiixdlctlons
of I' tan, Nevada, Spokane aad Cuba.

. "SiX x .

BEAR WILL FORCE

FIGHT ALL WINTER

Cousin of Czar Sayi Russia Will Not
Give Germans Moment's

Rest

FORGING BAND ABOUT GERMANY

Circlet of Steel from Which Kalarr
tenant Kscape Will Be SCver

Tlahtened by Allied
Forces.

(Copyright. 1414. by Press Publishing Co.i
LONDON. Oct. 8 (Bpoclal Cablegram

to New York World and Omaha Be.)
The Milan correspondent of the London
Chronicle wires that the duke of Touch-etenber- g,

cousin of th cssr, who haa ar-

rived In Italy from Berne, In an Interview
with a representative of the Stampa at
Turin, said:

'"My august relative, William II, and
his. ally. Francis Joseph, ar plavjng a
risky game. They have wrought them-
selves Into a fury and still vaunt th cr-talnt- y

of finsl victory. However, with
our I.Ouo.OOo Russian soldiers, allied with
the heroic sonu of Belgium, Britain ami
France, we nhnll encompass Germany art.1
Austria ln a land of steel, from whlc
'ihey can never free themselves. Perforce,
they will have to yield."

Tho duke declared that rumors of truce
until the coming spring were absurd;

"Our tsar," he said, "has sworn to his
allies to destroy Germany and Austria.
The csar's troops are adept at : winter
campalana. Ita rigors will entail far leaa
suffering upon them than upon the Aus-
trian and Germans. It la out of the
question that th raar la going to give
our enemies a comfortable period In
which to atrtnglhen their preparations.
Hence, while I can haaard no opinion
about the duratlonof the war, my bellof
ia that the great battlea destined to de-el- d

th fat of Austria and Germany win
be fought during midwinter. . , .
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Knit-O-n Cuffs and Anklets
are important features of Vassar. They eliminate '

a non-elast- ic seam at cuffs and anklets. Thus
arms or legs can't creep or roll up. They tiay
comforlahly in place. ,

H, This and several other refinements have
made the Vassar Union Suit the choke of.,
discriminating men.

d. High class Haberdashers recommend and sell

Union Suits for Gentlemen

Knit to the form one suit at a time; Swiii-ribbc- d fabrici
very elastic; Cuff I and anklets knit on not tewed on don't
roll 'up or itrstch out; specially tailored button --holes --

wenl swoldH or pull out: Am tried like uilor4 cleeSes ;

thess aaduiiv features mass Vaster Union Sum digtinafva

VASSAR SWISS UNDERWEAR COMPANY
Chicago RL

TING-PEC- K .CO,
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Omaha
Sky

oassno

s.erapefs
Make a most imposing spectacle in "Pan-
oramic Views of Omaha" just completed

The Bee after a year's labor.

The booklet is a splendid souvenir of
Omaha and shows beauties and
growth to fullest advantage.

Send a copy to each of your friends
and keep with" your library collec-
tion: - ...

'

Price each. sale at Bee office
at news stands. V
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